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The CMmu r Goup
bia cone out wit a new book'emuiled P/e Ciw Ac*iere, A His-
loY 0/fWomâ nnsport et he U
ofA. The. book wt flen and edîted
by KateLaMoM04bthe rarst of its
kind for tb hutory ~Oup which
b spoardb n ui

The. group mwtrvéîWe,ýý34 -
women involved in sportsait the
U of A smce the early 192e ntil
00OW.

lu thea«rlydays.participatiag
in woucMWS sports usually minlt
playing by "girls rmies M, snd car-
ried w4àtth il îgmi~nof*ufm
ine bchaviour". Yctthleue woeu-

cm enu 1*mgl *d. Wiit mi.part
was theïcr featastic drive and
boundlcss euthusiasm, nsid La-
mont. They alsolied no real role
models so thcy wcre free to maire
their own way in sports

During the 20's, womIen were
qwite actively involvcd ini sports
such as basketball, and evec
hockey. Aithougli most womca
do not remember amy oVert dis-
crimination at the urne, this a
be accouaicd for.

0Wom.nIsiports werepig*d
separately. end tir as taken for
granteil tht tudr sports w«mal
as important. Alto, womem didn't
bave the attitude that they shouid
be able to raise their levél of
involvement. You gel discrimi-
nation whea you try tw change
thiags,7 Lanmont sid...

Wemc's sports contimied le
develop ibrmouttWie40's ud

four of lien ciiidret in Olympic
competifibL

Andrea lorys, who is currcty,
a prfessor ia the Faculty of
Edouation ai the U of A. libatia
âitgushiq carein1 volqcYbè1I
and went on to coachi vol.ybal
in the P~an Amican and World
Stu4unt Ganms.
1 hebooks avilbleii the

Voivesîiy bookstore.

Student Election Issues
The Federal Election WiUl Occur Monday, November 21, 1988

Wben you vote, pleas consider the candidates' stance on Student Issues. Only by making the
candidates consider Student Issues Now will we be able to improve our situation.

What will the Candidates do about
Student Income Tai?

Factoe_ The Student Income Tax Exemption was introduced in 1973 at
$50.00 for every month that a student. attends a post-secondary
institution.

- It i designed to recognize student expenses like books, renta
accommodlation, and transportation that are non-tax deductible.

- It now sits at $60-00 per month - an increase of only 20% in 15
~YeW&

- In the urne periodt Housing bas increased over 300%, textbooks
have inceasd over 225%, tuition bas increased over 100%, and'
fbod bas inceased over 100%.-

jThe wDeduction HasNOT-Kept
Pace With Our Expenses!!
Akthe Fédera Candidates about the Student Income Tai

FaXemp"io - Wlli they incrase it to make up for psst iequlies
a* wU they continue to finrase it to kcep pace with our increasing

Wbat willtheCaniae do about funding
Post-Secondary education?
Facts

-Because of BIh C-%6, passed in 1986, Federal Funding transfers to
Alberta will be reduced $743 million from 1986-1991. Federal
support for Universities is declining as a resuit.

*Feclerl funding is now given in a block untied grant. Provinces do
not have to spend federal money intended for post-secondary
education on post-secondary education, and they do flot have to
couttibute a set amount of the province's money.,

-Provincial con-tributions to post-seoendary education are therefore
decreasing.

Will the candidates work to ensure Federal funding for Post-
Sccondary education is a priority?

Wiii the candidates work to tnsure that Federal funding is given
contingent on provinces also contributing a set amount to Pcot-,
SeCondary educaion

I

Womnmove outinb
mm vanled ficids of individual
and teami sports, such as swlm-
min. fcaciag, tan~ sd volley-

Hamer. attic iame ime,
lucre *tft no rwd outstmndng
achievements by women athletes.
Laniont sm e hpo* Wu var .,
saw à tcuirnS of the bock te
the home'Çý-Ovemeut as- mn
quickly nmâd in ho take tbejobs
that worpen iold dating <lic War
yearm* Tlieuiwas aWsait attitude
of Ofcmiàue pausivity* and thc
notion that wotmen should flot
become t00 active ln the more
strenbouis sportts for féarîhat ulicy
tmay somcliow dainage their re-
productive orgaus.

Yetdcspite the prevailimg atti-
tudes, there were a fWeoteworthy
exceptons1 1 1955. Ketleen
Leiîch was ti firsi p« -onh
Clw in th e brmdh oLke Winmi-
peg. Pat Austin was the first
female physical oducation graêl
uate frot thc Uniivmrityof Tor-
onto. and uet MWMaste gaimed
international recognition ini fen-
cille l'

The 60'8 and 70's brouglit with-
,it thetii. .emiouiof a ,eeêjor
More physléïl flt.sm (r b"ou
men soid wpsn, tet a wholS
new respebutty Wô woim.Ws
sports.

The women Who were the first
tcam players. athietes, and stars,
became the educators, trainers.
sud teachers. TMTbcue womem have
become role iisod* fqfuiev-
geaeratioas. Lamont said. Sotme
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